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SHEBOYGAN POLICE DEPARTMENT 
1315 N 23rd St, Suite 101, Sheboygan, WI. 53081-3180 

 
PHONE 920-459-3333  FAX 920-459-0205 

 
NEWS RELEASE 

 
Bank Robbery- UPDATE 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT 
 NAME:  Capt. Stephen Cobb 
DATE:  05-17-2013 TELEPHONE:  920-459-4268 
 CASE NO.  C13-09148 
 
 
The Sheboygan Police Department is investigating a robbery that occurred at the United 
One Credit, 2122 Superior Ave, at approx. 3:35 PM today. 
 
Investigators are still on scene collecting information and other evidence related to the 
robbery.  We are investigating reports that the suspect(s) fled the area.  There is no 
concern for the safetyof any neighborhood residents.  There was initially a perimeter set 
up around the bank, however that has been removed and collapsed to the immediate area 
where the crime occurred.  No one was injured in this incident. 
 
The investigation is ongoing at this time.  Further details will be made available through 
press releases as it is developed. 
**************************************************************************** 
 
On Thursday, 05-16-13, the Sheboygan Police Department investigated an Armed 
Robbery of the United One Credit Union located at 2122 Superior Ave., City of 
Sheboygan.  The Armed Robbery took place at 3:31 P.M.  Video surveillance of the 
suspects is available and will be released to the media.  Two suspects entered the credit 
union and one of the suspects brandished a pistol and demanded money. The suspects are 
described as follows:  
  
Suspect #1 is a male black wearing all dark clothing with white and black stripes on the 
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cuffs and at the waist.  He was also wearing black mid-shin shorts, black and white tennis 
shoes, and a baseball cap with a white brim.  He wore a black mask.  He displayed a black 
semi-automatic pistol and escaped with an undisclosed amount of cash.   
  
Suspect #2 is a male white wearing a black Nike coat with a hood with the word “Nike” 
written on the back, blue colored Zuba style pants, and all white shoes.  He wore a red 
bandana to cover his face.  
 
Video evidence from the security camera's inside the credit union has been posted on the 
Sheboygan Police Department web site.      
  
The suspects fled in gold or tan colored mid-2000’s Chevrolet Impala or Malibu with 
tinted windows, silver wheels, and no front license plate.   A vehicle matching this 
description was captured on camera by the DOT highway camera at I-43 and Hwy 28.  
That photo is also available on the Sheboygan Police Department website at 
www.sheboyganpolice.com. 
 
There were some clothing items recovered on the roadside at the S. Frontage Rd., (Cnty 
OK) just south of County Highway V.  Anyone passing this area who may have witnessed 
this car on the shoulder of this road, or people disrobing outside the car, is asked to 
contact the Shoboygan Police Dept. 
 
The Sheboygan Police Department is seeking the publics assistance in identifying either of 
these two suspects, or the owner of this vehicle.  Information can be called into the 
Sheboygan Police Department at 459-3333, or anonymously through Crime Stoppers, 1-
800-CUF-THEM  (800-283-8436.) 
 
 

       


